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lators. Ilnproved processes of nlaiinfacture 
have in a great ~nensure removed these defects, 
but ever1 the best lights will still occnsioiially 
flicker. 

The red aiicl yellom. rays hare the greatest 
penetrating power ; and for this reason na oil- 
light, which is rich in these rays, can be seen 
farther in foggy wenther than a11 electric light 
of eql~al  cc~ndle-power. But the electric light 
can be marle so much more p o ~ ~ e r f u ltllari the 
best oil-light, that this deficiency can be more 
thnn made up ; still, it rnnst be borne in milid 
n~lien the candle-powers of the tm-o lights are 
compared. 

When the French system m-as adopted, the 
incandescent electric light liacl not left the 
domairi of experimeilt ; and ere11 riom its lu- 
minoas intensity is very rnnch less than that 
which can readily be obtai~zecl from an arc-liglit 
of moclernte climensions. It possesses, liow-
ever, the elenlent of rernnrkahle fixity, ailcl is 
rich in red ancl f ell om rays. No light conld 
be better for a light-house, if it  call be prodncecl 
chenply, have snfficient lnn~inous intensity, nncl 
he made reliable. I t  will, moreover, dispense 
with the sonlemhat complicated ailel e s p e n s i ~ e  
regalators. 

It is in this line that the Light-house bonrd 
of the United States is about to mnlie experi- 
ments, and the r e s ~ ~ l t s  ohtniilecl will have great 
interest for the whole world. 

DAVIDPORTERJIEAP. 

GEOLOGICAL N O M E N C L A T U R E  A N D  
COLORING. 

THEfollowing stratigraphicnl divisions have 
been prorisioi~ally ndopted by tlie interaational 
coininission of the geological rnnp of Europe. 
The colors plnced against them are those pro- 
posed by the directors. 
1. Gileiss aild protogine. Bright rose-red. 
2. 	 Crystalline schists (mica schists, tnlc and 

chlorite schists, amphibole scliists, and 
foliated gneiss). 31erlinm rose-red. 

3. Phyllites 	 (algillaceons schists, urthon-
schiefe~). Pale rose-red. 

4. 	Cambrian (all l-bssilif'erons beds below the 
Jilandeilo flags ; primordial fauna, Ta- 
coaic) . IZeclcllsli gray. 

5 .  	Silnriaa, Ion cr fauna (second of Barrande) . 
Dark si lk-gr~en.  

6. 	Silariaa, upper fauna (third of Barrande). 
Light silli-green. 

7 .  Dero~lian,  lower. Dark gl-een-brown. 
8. 	De~on ian ,miclclle (limestone of the Eifel). 

Medium green-bron 11. 

9. Devoriiaa, upper. Light green-brown. 

10. Carboniferous, 	 lowcr (culln, mountain 
limestone, etc.) . Blue-gray. 

11. Cnrboiiiferous, upper (houillier, millstone- 
grit, etc.). Gray. 

12. Permian 	 (tlyas) , lower (rothliegendes, 
etc.) . Burnt siennn. 

13. Permian 	 (dyas), npper (zechstein and 
equivnlents) . Sepia. 

14. Trias, lolrer (gr&s I1ignrr4). Dark violet. 
15. Trias, 	miclclle (muschelknlk) . Medium 

violet. 
16.  	Trins, upper (Beul9er niid eqniralents). 

Light violet. 
16'. 	 BJ~etic,  provisioilnlly (lia~~pclolomitex-

clurled) . 
17. J ~ ~ r a s s i c ,  I h r k  blue. Ion-er (lias) . 
18. J ~ ~ r a s s i c ,miclcllc (dogger, kellovieii in-

clncled) . AIeclium blue. 
19. 	Jnr:~ssic, upper (malm with tithonic and 

I'mheck) . Ligllt blue. 
20. Cretaceous, lower (Xeocomien 311~1 llTeaI- 

clian) . Dark gleen. 
20'. Gc~ult, provisionally. 
21. Cretaceous, npper (from tlie cenomauieii) . 

Light green. 
22. Eocene (n~~mriinlitic,etc. ) . Orange-yel-

low. 
22'. Plysch, provisionall-. 
23. 	Oliqocenc (with tile aquitailie~l). Dark 

y~llon-. 
24. Jlioce~le (mollasse) . Medirlm yellow. 
25. Pliocene. Light yellon,. 
26. Dilur,ium. Naples yellow. 
27. Allavium. White. 

The subclivisions, ' Rhetic,' ' Gnult.' :lad 
' Flysch,' wliose affinities are doubtful, mill 
be fignrecl separntely in the preparatory work ; 
so thnt the1 call finall?- be joined either to  
the upper or lower formation, nccording to the 
decision reached by this coin~nission of noinen- 
clatare. - --.-

INDTA N R E L l C S  FROfld iVE W RR UNS-  
WICK.  

TIIOUQHIndian relics of the ordinary type, such 
as arrow-heads, axes, gouges, celts, etc., are of common 
occurrence in this regiorl, as elsewhere, i t  is extremely 
rare to find any articles showing other features than 
those of mere utility; while remains of pottery, so far 
as I arn aware, have, until recently, been entirely un- 
Imomn. During the last summer, however, my atten- 
tion was directed to a locality which is one of some 
interest, not only as containing undoubted relics of 
this character, but also as illustrating a somewhat nn-
usual mode of occurrence. 

The locality in question is that  of a small stream or 
'thorolighfare' connecting two sheets of water known 
as Grand and Naquapit Lakes, being the two principal 
members of a series of lakes and streams covering a 
considerable area in the central coal-basil1 of New 
Brurlswiclr, and tributaxy to the river St. John. Botll 
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shores of this tlioroughfa~~e are low, tliat inlerveniiig 
between it and tlie St. John bcing a mere marsh sub- 
ject to overflow by the spring freshets; ancl it is in the 
soft matts forrning the bank of tlie streanr, and thus 
annually submerged, that tlie relics in question are 
obtained. 

These are in the form of broken fragments of pot- 
tery, of which tlie largest obtained by me was about 
two by two ancl a half inches, and, altllougll not suf- 
ficiently perfect to give any definite idea of the form or 
size of the vessels of which tlley once formed a part, 
reveal very clearly, by their composition, texture, and 
ornamentation, their true nature. As a rule, they are 
quite firin, looliing as if ~ i~acle  up  of a granular admix- 
ture of clay and fine sand, throng11 which, in many 
specimens, are scattered numerous and mlher con- 
spicilous fragments of a lustrous black mica; t,he 
whole being hardened, if not vitrified, by heat. The 
outer surface is usually covered with a reddish 01. 

dark-brown glaze, which is less coarse than the mate- 
rial beneath; and upon this surface are stamped or irn- 
pressed numerous intieritations variously arranged il l  
series of parallel, forlii~lg, or decussating lines. In  one 
instance only could any tllinglilie definite form be rec- 
ognized; this being ii well-rounded rirn, or margin, 
striped on either side, of what appears to have been 
a shallow liemispherical howl, or basin, of soine six 
iilclles in diameter. During the extreme low water 
of summer, snch fragments may be readily obtained 
lying on tlie surface of the hardened mud-beds, but 
at  otlier tinies are to be had only by wading. 

With these remains of ancient pottery has been 
found a great variety of stone implements, some of 
exceptionally perfect design and workmanship, and in 
two instances elaborately orna~nentecl; mllile at shorl 
distances along tlie shore, and laid bare by tlle plough- 
ing action of tlie ice in spring, are small heaps of flint- 
chips of all shapes aild sizes, with, not unfreqne~itly, 
broken pebbles or bo~vlders of quartz from which these 
have been derived. 

The locality is one eminelitly fitted by its position 
for the temporary or l)eriiianent occupatioli of tlie ab- 
original tribes, g i r i r~g easy access by water not only to 
the St. John River, but to an extensive lake-regloll, 
which must have abounded then, as it still does, i l l  

game of various descriptions. I t  has, indeed, been a 
favorite camping-grom~d with the natives ever siiice 
the time of the first settlenient of the country by the 
Europeans. A curions instance of the contact of the 
two races has been observed in tlie findillg, during 
the ploughing of a field, several feet below the s~lrface 
a~lrl riot far from the t l~o~,oughfare abore described, 
of a large copper caldron, or kettle, evidently of Frencli 
~nanufacture, but containing within, besides a cluan- 
tity of moose-hide, a rariety of colored glass beads? 
some arrow-heads, ancl a slngle lluinan nlolar tooth. 

L. TI7. I:AIT,EI~. 
l?redericton, K.IZ , ,\lxl.ch 4, I'i'iX. 

T H E  PROPERTIES O F  CARDLIC' :lICIS-

CLE,  AND TI lE  N A T U R E  027 '1'IIE AC-

TION 01" T H E  Vkl G U S  NERVE IJPOiV 


WJ.;printed recently (SCIEX(.X, ~ C C ' O I I I I ~S o .  2) an 

of the re~earches of Engelmanil upon tlre rllytlimic 

properties of ca~,diac i n~~scu la r  Allnost simul- 
tiisae. 

taneously with the appearance of Engelmann's paper, 

Gaskell read befoi,e the Canibridge (Eng.)  pliilosoplii- 

cal society a connnunication on tlie same subject, 

wliich has since been pnblished in the proceedings 

of the society (vol. iv. 277, 1E82). Gaskell incle- 


pendently arrives at  the salile gc3lrernl conclu~ion a s  
Engelmaliri in regard to tlie rhythinicxl l)ropel,ties of 
cardiac n~~lsc le ,  but adds mucli tliat is new on this 
and other points. Researches on the Iienrtb of frogs 
ant1 t,ortoises, previously pctblished, had led him to 
the following concl~~sions:  lo,The beats of tho lieart 
r ep re se~~ tperistaltic contractions, which start at  
the venous sinus, and thence travel over tlie heart; 
ZO, The peristaltic nature of these contractions is 
obscured by the fact, that the wave of contraction 
passes along a tube ~vllich is not of tlie same calibre 
or of the sarne properties tlirougliout, consequently 
the systoles of certain parts (auricles, ventricles) 
which have bnlgecl out and become prominent, or 
which by differenti~tion of structure in the course 
of development have gained the power of more rapid 
or forcible contraction, being most co~ispici~ous, give 
the inipression of selxwate a l ~ d  successire contrac- 
tions; 80, Between sillus a ~ i d  auricle, and auricle and 
ventricle, in these anin~als, is a connecting band of 
ai~iscular tissue of feeble contractility and slow con- 
11uc.tirity. A systole started in tlle sinns is thus 
separated by an apparelit interval from tlre auricular 
contraction, and this in t m n  f r o n ~  t,he ventricular. 
Gasliell had further proved tliat one conltl :~rtificially 
prodnce in any region of tlie heart a zone of slow 
condnctivity, corresponcling to the natural sine-
amicnlar or alwicnlo-reirtrici~lar boundaries. If  a 
clamp, for example, be closed not too tiglitly around 
tlie ventricle, then a pause occurs belween the con- 
tmctioi~ of the base ancl of the apes of that division 
of the heart. I n  tlie tortoise. one then gets, added 
to the usual succeeding phases of the heart-beat, 
sinns systolc, auricle systole, rentricle systole, -an 
additional one, due to the separation of t>lle ventric~l- 
lar systole into two distinct contrac>tions, -one of i ts  
base, follonecl, after an interval, 1)y that of the apex. 
If tlie clarnp be still further tightened, only one con- 
traction of each pair exhibited by the base passes or1 
to the apex of the rentricle; on further tightening, 
one in three, one ill four, and so on, until the block 
ca~~seclby tlie clarnp beconles complete. 

The above experiment serving lo  sho~v Iio\r easily, 
by differences ill the condnct.ivity of certaiii zones bf 
the heart, a prin~itively co~itinuous peristalsis may 
be t i~rncd into apparently distinct beats of various 
regioirs, each separated by an  interjal from tliat of 
the heart-chamber preceding it. the question arises, 
TVliat is the source of the prilr~itive contraction start- 
illg fro111 the venous s in~ts  ? 1)oes i t  lie ill nerve-cells, 
or in the possession by the sinus uf muscular fibres, 
which have a greater telidei~cy than those elsewhere 
ill the heart to exhibit appai.ent,ly spontaneous 
rhythmic co~itractions:~ Observations on tile heart 
of tlie tortoise strongly support the latter view, as 
they sllow that any section of t,he heart will, if 
left to itself, sooner or later contract autornaticallv; 
tlie differc:nce in this 1,egartl between the velro;s 
sinus ancl tlie tip of the ventricle is one of degree, 
and not of Irintl. Tlre isolated sinus begins beating 
at  oiice, the auricle a little later, the ventricle later 
still, and a strip cnt out of . t he  tip of the latter 
only after about four hour .-. Onco the beats in 
any division commenc.e, they beconlc: rapidly more 
and more regular arid po~~-erfitl, and then continne 
uniformly for, in solne cases, more than twenty-four 
honrs. These facts see111 to show tliat all parts of 
the tortoise-heart are sl)ontaneousIy rllytllrnically 
contractile, but that the spontaneity is nlost n~arked 
in the sinns, and less and less prominent as the apes  
of tlie ventricle is approached. The latter, however, 
contains no ganglion-cells ; and, as we can pass back 
by gratlilal stelss from its properlies to those of the 


